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H.R. Rep. No. 26, 22nd Cong., 2nd Sess. (1833)
22d CONGRESS, 
Zd Session. 
[ Rep. No. _26. J 
DAVID FLETCHER . 
• 
JANUARY 4, 1833. 
Read, and laid upon the tahl~ . 
• 
· Ho. OF lhP.S~ 
Mr. McINTIRE, from the Committee of Claims, made the following 
REPORT: 
The Committee of Claims, to whic!t 'Was referred the petiti'on of David 
Pletc!ter, report: 
That the' petitioner was a soldier in a company of mounted rangers, hav-
ing enlisted to serve one year, and served in the company commanded by 
Capt. Samuel McCormick, and was discharged on the -- day of Novem-
ber, 1814. He says he lost a horse in an expedition, under Gen. McArthur, 
in November, 1814, into Upper Canada, and believes she was taken from 
camp one night by the Indians. That he had, before said loss, taken ano-
ther horse from the enemy, which he rode to Baubier's, opposite Detroit, 
and was there put into a pen with other horses. . He states that his term of 
enl'istment was out about the last of November, 1814, and that he continued 
with the party under Gen. McArthur under the full belief he was to have 
pay for all losses. Says he was out about fifteen days after the expiration 
of his term of enlistment, but has never been paid for this extra service, nor 
for either of the horses. He further states that he had a saddle impressed at 
Malden by Lieut. Ruck, or Knox . He asks compensation for the saddle, 
his extra service, and for his horses. · 
He has sworn to the fads stated in his petition. 
Thomas Cook testifies to the loss of the first horse, and to its value, and 
the value of the saddle, but not to the impressme t of the sad<clle. 
Thomas Williams testifies to the loss of the first horse also, and to the be• 
lief she was not found. 
The committee submitted this case, with that of William Fletcher, for a 
similar claim, to the Third Auditor of the Treasury, for such information as 
his office might afford affecting the justiee of the claim. His answer, dated 
December 28, 1832, was received, and is made a part of the report in ease 
of said William Fletcher~ and is now referred to, and made a part of this re-
port. : he Third. Auditor al~o furnished the co~~nittee, f?r th~ir inspec-
tion, with the certificate of discharge of the petitioner. with his account 
made out from it, and which he receipted, and was filed by the paymaster 
who paid him. . 
It appears by this certificate of discharge, that he was discharged the 30th 
of November, 1814, at St. Mary's, having served out the term of his enlist-
ment. It also appears, by the certificate of discharge of Thomas VVilliams, 
one of the witnesses, who has also a similar claim, that he was discharged 
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on th~ 22d November, 1814, at Detroit, twenty-two clays after the term of 
hi enlistment had expired, and having been retained j n service by General 
Mc rthur to that time. The same was the case with William Fletcher, 
whosP case has been above referred to. In William Fletcher's and T homas 
Williami's ca:;es, it is stated that their terms of enlis1menthad expired while 
on the expedition referred to by the petitioner; and that at his (Gen. McAr-
thur's) solicitation, they agreed to serve, and did serve, to the close of the 
expedition, which, they say, was about thirty days after their term of service 
expired, on the first of November The papers show it was 22 days af1er. 
The term of the enlistment of the petitioner did no t expire till eight days 
after the discharge of Wm. Fletcher and Thos. W illiams, who belonged to 
the same company and mess, if they are to be beiiev.ed, and consequently 
after the termmation of the expedition of Gen. McArthur into Upper Canada. 
If the petitioner means to convey the idea he was out under Gen . M cArthur 
fifteen days on this expedition after his term of enlistment expired , as his 
lan~uage imports, it is not true, as the expedition terminated some days be-
fore his term of service expired, and the certificll,te of dischar1,?;e expressly 
states he was mustered for discharge when his term of enlistment did expire, 
There is no evidence that his saddle was impre1:;sed into the service of the 
United Sta l.es. 
His horse, according to his own showing, was lost, if not by design, by 
llis negligence, which was a risk of his own. At any rate, it was not lost 
un r1 er circumstances which, under any law or usage of the Government, 
that would su~ject i1 to bear ~he loss. 
The horse which he says he took from the enemy, he is not entitled to 
~mpensa~1on for, even if it_ be true he did take it, as our laws do not recog• 
nize the right to capture prtvate property on land, and public property cap .. 
tqn.:d from the e emy is to be turned over to the United States. But it is 
quite probable the hurse he rode after the Joss of his own was one of those 
taken and receipted for by the quartermaster? for the purpose of keeping the 
rangers mount <l, and has been )a id for hv the U111ted States. 
The r omm itf .f" re1,ort the follo wing rc;solution; 
!lesolved, 'l'hat David Fletcher i.s not entitled to the compensation he 
da1m.s, 
